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SPRINGFIELD HISTORIC COMMISSION 
Minutes:  May 23, 2017 

 

Present: Tim Hilton (by conference phone) 

Jonathan Siegle 

Bruce Berg 

Sandy Belson (City Staff) 

Linda Pauly (City Staff) 

Mark McCaffery (Commission Staff) 

Councilor Sheri Moore 

Prince Griffin (public) 

Andy Drake (public) 

Samantha Drake (public) 

Kuri Gill (guest) 

 

Excused Absence:  Bruce Berg 

    Kristina Koenig 

      

Where:     DPW Conference Room 616 

 

Date/ Call to Order:   5/23/2017 at 5:35 p.m. 

 

 

ITEM 1: Call to Order 

 

The meeting formally began with the Chair (Tim Hilton) calling the meeting to order by conference 

phone.   

 

ITEM 2: Public Comment 

 

Members of the public were in attendance but no public comment was offered. 

 

ITEM 3: Approval of Minutes 

 

Staff noted that minutes from the March 28, 2017 meeting were not ready for the Commission to 

evaluate.   

 

ITEM 4: Discussion:  Downtown Design Standards  

 

Linda Pauly, Principal Planner with the City’s Development and Public Works 

Department, shared a slide presentation with the Commission that focuses on how 

potential design standards for Downtown Springfield could best address compatibility 

between new mixed-use development and Downtown’s existing historic buildings and 

blocks.  Ms. Pauly invited the Commissioners to share their perspective on these potential 

design standards.  Standards included variety of storefronts (size / widths), corner street 

appeal, and walkable, people-scaled blocks.  Ms. Pauly noted that there may be 

opportunity for citizen participation and further participation from the Historic 
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Commission this summer.  A handout was distributed to Commissioners which asked 

them to prioritize physical attributes and characters of Downtown.  The handout is part of 

the meeting file record.  Ms. Pauly concluded that there may be some conflicts with the 

Historic Guidelines document and existing/proposed Downtown design standards, 

including building material preference and height.  The Commission agreed to provide 

additional comments to Staff to forward to Ms. Pauly.   
 

ITEM 5: Discussion:  Historic Properties of the School District 

 

Kuri Gill, citizen and former Historic Commissioner, shared information pertaining to 

notable properties under ownership of the Springfield School District.  Ms. Gill 

recommended surveying the school administration building located on 4
th

 Street and Mill 

Street for historical significance.  Ms. Gill asked the Commission if they would consider 

prioritizing some attention to additional surveys of school district properties and 

potentially some properties that may be noted as part of the lumber industry research 

project.  Notable properties include the school administration building, Springfield High 

School, and the Rosboro Building on Main Street.  No formal action was taken by the 

Commission, but there was informal support for Ms. Gill to engage the Springfield 

School Board with her preservation interests in the District’s properties.   

 

 

ITEM 6: Land Use Applications  

 

 Staff notified the Commission that a land use application was recently submitted for exterior 

improvements to 420 F Street.  It is a Type II application that requires public notice.  The 

Commission will be emailed the materials for their review and opportunity to provide input.   

 

ITEM 7: Sub-Committee Reports  

 

Commissioner Berg noted that he met with Commissioner Siegle regarding revisions to the Historic 

Overlay District.  Commissioner Berg provided a copy of edits to Staff to share with the 

Commission by email following the meeting.   

 

ITEM 8: Commissioner Updates  

 

Commissioner Berg attended the Heritage meeting that occurred on University of Oregon campus.  

He noted that it was primarily an outreach effort from State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) 

to establish local priorities in the field of historic preservation (information networking, 

accessibility, and preservation efforts).  

Commissioner Hilton attended the Heritage Summit in April.  Commissioner Hilton had discussions 

with local jurisdiction affiliates (Lane County and Eugene) and is hopeful that there may be 

opportunities for future collaboration, especially working together to look at the Eugene-

Springfield area as a region.      
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ITEM 9: Staff Updates  

 

Staff requested the Commissioners to provide any volunteer hours or provide any reimbursements 

from recent training activities.  Staff recommended that the Commission visit the Springfield 

Historic Museum’s latest exhibit “When Springfield was Young.”   

 

Meeting adjourned at approximately 6:45 p.m.  Minutes recorded by Mark McCaffery. 

 

Next Regular Meeting: Tuesday, July 25, 2017.  

 

 

   

 

 


